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Some •et.: the rag  results of 
race-mixed :college__campus - life_
and integration brainWashingi
casinnally break threugh-toAhe
attention of the public; Such
thought-provoking•news ca m e
through the first days of Fehru-
ary, when a blond coed from a
racially integrated and church._
supported college was returned
,12,y_ . an officer of the law to--her
father who is an official' Of - that-
'upstate New yOrk college.

It was her second runaway in
six weeks -to rendezvous with
Negro basketball player and col-
lege mate. They hid a. campus
courtship, and apparently expect.
ed to be married but evidently
her parents could not accept•such:-
family ties and • otitlook. The- at-
fail. was, at leak temporarily, -
broken up. This modern Dina is
now in the custody of her par.

-entt-and subject-to-court super---
vision.
• Not many years ago the papers
reported the tragedy of a white
social worker. She was schooled
and college-trained in North
Carolina. She found employment
and did social work in and around
NeTv-Yorit's Harlem This girl had
evidently been brainwashed into
believing that all races of people _
are the same.

She_ dated Hat:len-Ines :and also
dated white men,—put, for her,
such 'race mixing was not to be.
One night- this intelligent, college.

-trained, though woefully misguid= -
.;ratirthed

home alive. While so dating out,
she found , herself in hostile hands--
and learned too - late that all races
:_are_not the same:
-What is the chief.tource of such
fatal or near fatal - human
as here relat&W-Are
SaiV1 Certainly -they are -.not ner,
.essary. The -social .pattern taught .
and -accepted, largely determines
tuch matters. If the.social pattern
-is integration, it his and always
will serve as a

its
 trap, for vio-

lence and/ár the mongrelization
of the races. But, itsocial segre-
gation is steadfastly maintained,,
then -race fusion has and will con--

7tiotte to- be reduced to a minimum
Mt race relaticins;unmolested -hy
integration trouble makers, will_
Continue at their best. •

It seems silly to pretend to-be
color- - blind or raCially .

' conscious. It is futile to dettyllt -=
•reality- of-racial differences. -
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